
There are, it wouldseem, differentexplanationsof what is meant
by the common expression "

only a matter of time." A case has
takenplaceat Lytieltonin which somesailors werecommitted for trial
ona charge of rolling stones down a hill, by means of which the
gasometer .ownedby the local Gas Company, wasexploded. One of
the witnesses examined, who was a surveyor, testified that having
surveyed the vicinity,he hadcome to tne conclusion that it wasonly
a matter of time for the earth tobe washedaway from a number of
rocks, involving their fall. On being questioned,however,"Itmight
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be a thousand years," Baidhe,"before sufficient earthis washed away
to bring the rocks down." Thereit is, then. Itis only a matter of
time for all Creation— and the Sun himself must die. Great
thonghta to be suggested by acouple of stones rolling down a hill,
even if they didmanage to blowup a gaaometer andraise a blaze of
analtitude quite unprecedented.

difficult toenforce. Prejudice »od long custom arearrayedagainst
it,and nothing short of thepower of the law can bring itinto effec-
tive operation. The workingman is too much at the mercy of the
employer ; the power of life anddeath actually exercised overhim
of old by the lord of the manor is still too often virtually in the
hands of his master, andcustom has hardened those who hold it in
their use of it. In demanding the aid and protection of the law
in this matter, then, the workingman only demands that the conces-
sion granted to him may be made real

—
for, without theprotection

of the law, what member of his class wouldventure torefuse a re-
queßt made of him, or,moreproperly, an order given him for over-
timei? Inclaiming the eight boursjsystem,besides, the workingman
aeks only for aminimum. The problemof the machine against the
man, which still requires to be solved, mayneed for its solution a
working day of still shorter duration. But, as to the long hours
which have hitherto prevailed,everythingcondemns them,and there
is absolutely nothing toplead in their excuse. They deserve to take
their place among the worst traditions of the past,andare manifestly
out of keeping with whatis claimed as a more advanced enlighten-
ment. The order and quiet resolution with which the workingmen
havenow inaugurated their demand for the necessary change seem
topredict its speedy concession.

ColonialNotes.

The Right Rev. Dr. Julius,who wasconsecrated Anglican Bishop
of Christchurch last week,in a public address subsequently delivered
by him, took occasion toallude to theeducation question. His Lord-
ship is reportedas follows :—

"
He referred to theeducationquestion,

andsaid that he had no wish to see the old English denominational
system introducedhere, but he wouldask what waseducation with-
out religion? The differences of sects might be got over,as it had
in Canada andother places. He thought the Roman Catholics had
set thema very noble example. They not only protestedagainst the
secular system,butbuilt schools and paid for the teaching of their
children in them. The Sunday schools wereleft, andthey might be
greatly improved. They should be made educational centres in the
Word of God." We are glad torecord the generous recognitionmade
by theBishopof whatCatholicshavedonein thismatter. Astohis Lord-
ship's views,otherwise itishardly ourplace tocommentonthem very
minutely. However, wemay say that his ideaof makingthe Sunday
schools, bs things now are, "centres in the Word of God," seems
hardly likely toprovesuccessful. A centre at least seems to involve
the existence of other parts. But where no religious teaching is
gi>en except in the Sunday Bchool the centremust exist alone. Can
any effective system consist wholly of concentration1

Mr.Higginson, founder of the French New Hebrides Company,
haa recently,in returning from a residence of someyears inFrance,
paid a visit to Melbourne. Mr. Higginsonexpresses himself strongly
in supportof Frenchinterests, and, toall intentsand purposesclaims
the islands as belonging to France. Australian bluster,he says in
effect,has alreadybeen attendedby bad consequences tothe colonies,
provoking the Frenchauthorities topersistin the courses objectedto.
His advice to the colonies may be summed upin these words:Grin
and bear it,and if you behave yourselves properly France may show
you some consideration. "No,"he add, "Australia must not talk
aboutbuying out or kicking out, for neither moneynor boots will do
it. If you say, 'We don't wantyou thereatall,' then weshall simply
say,'Well weare here, and wemean tostop.'" The worst of it is,
meantime, Mr. Higginsonspeaks the simple truth,and whether they
will or not, the colonies must takehis advice.

The anniversary of the martyrdom at Futuna of the Blessed
Pierre Louis Marie Chanel was observedin the church of the Blessed
Sacrament, Christchurch, by a triduum, beginning on Saturday,
April26 and terminating the following Monday. The panegyric of
themartyr was pronounced on Sunday, the 27th,by the Rev. Father
Cummings, S.M. The other members of the clergy who took part in
the ceremonies were the Rev. Fathers Aubrey, S.M., Halbwachs,
S.M.,Le Menant des Chesnais, 8.M., Chervier, S.M., Goutenoir, S.M.,
Marnane, S.M.,Purton,0.5.8,, CDonnell, andLaverty.

The great Masonic event of opening a Grand Lodge aud
installing a Grand Master for New Zealand took place at
Christchnrch on the evening of April 30th. We gather from
the speeches made on the occasion that Masonry is now expected
to go ahead with amazing rapidity, and to accomplish all kinds
of things among us hitherto unheard of. Its independence ia
looked upon especially as sure to attract young New Zealand,
who,it seem?, is toopatriotic to identify itßelf with,English, Scotch,
or Irish Lodges, butneeds for its complete satisfaction autochthonic
associations. Young New Zealand, nevertheless, Bhould understand
thatby becoming Masonic,however itmay dispose of the traditions
of thepast, itbecomes associated witha foreignelement andforeign
designs that are far more likely to mar its patriotism. This opening
of a Grand Lodge, therefore, and installation of a Grand Master,
areonly matters for congratulation in so far as they mayprove a
failure.

The Auckland Star complains that the life of a reportertold off
to attend the meetingß of a certain travelling evangelist is not a
happy oeg. Butmight not the Presß combine inengaging a reporter
who would enjoy the work ? He might travel around with the
various evangelists and report them for all thepapers in common
with pleasure as well as profit to himself. Surely there should beno
difficulty in finding among all the journalists of the colony one
reporter sufficiently "saved

"
to undertake the task conamove.

We ( \V. A. Record) take the following from the West Aus-
tralian. For freahness and originality it is quite on apar with the
answers lately supplied by pupils attending the Board Schools of
England. Italso sbows conclusively thekind andgrade of religious
instruction which should be imparted to children of tender years."

Some laudable endeavours have been made lately to extend the
theological knowledge of tne children attending some of the schools
in Perth. In the courseof an examination held to investigate the
quantity of information possessed on this subject, a child wasasked
the question— What is the Septuagint? The answer was given
prompt,distinct,in writing. "The Septuagint wasa man who offered
sacrifice;Aron (sic) was the Penteuch,and John was the author.

'

The correspondentof the Argus who describes the refugees leav-
ing the doomed townof Bourkeby train, among the rest speaks of
the view of matters taken by the children :— "Lookingout along the
train, there is to be seen a long line of eager,laughing faces of
children, who are wavinghandkerchiefs, shouting,andcheering, little
knowing their parentß' anxiety and trouble." But is not this a
merciful provision of nature ? Only think of how the anxiety and
trouble of parentsare not only added to but caused by a different
sort of behaviour on thepart of the population inquestion.

Aletter recently received by a lady at Reefton,fromher husband
in SouthAfrica gives a frightful account of the state of thiDgs at
Johannesburg, l'ypboid fever, we are told for example, is carrying
peopleoff at the rate of one huudrtda week. At that rate a mining
population,cousisting principally of men, should not long be able to
hold ou*, shouldnot in fact care to hold out very long, seeing that
their chief occupationmust bethat of burying oneanother. The situa-
tion,however, is not without its advantages, as the population in
question have been spokenofas an imminent danger to Dutch rule
in the Transvaal. The pious Boers may look upon thematter as a
direct interpositionof Providence in their favour, and,if what we
havebeen toldof their tricks and manners be true, it should seem to
thema very appropriateand welcome sort of an interposition. We
havemeantime failed to findinour SouthAfricanexchangesany con-
firmation of the grim news sent to Keefton,butthe writer ofthe letter
explainsthat the newspapers arecarefulnot torecord the deaths. It
is well therefore that one faithful andhonest reporter has been found.
This letter on the wholeEcems a remarkable production.

Ourcontemporary,theBombay Catholic Examiner,speaks highly
of thememories left behind by their RoyalHighneßses the Dukeand
Duchess of Connaught, whohaverecently taken their departurefrom
India— whers the Dukehad been three years and a half Commander
in Chief of the Bombay Army. Their RoyalHighnesses left by the
s.s. Kaiser-i-Hind with the intention of visiting Ceylon, the Straits,
China, Japan, and America, on their way toEngland. Why, itmay
be asked, was Australia excluded from the places to be visited, lying
as itdoes close to theproposed line of voyage ?

Thestudents at St. Patrick's College (says the Wellington Even-
ing Press, of April29), last evening entertained a large party of
ladies andgentlemen at the College concerthall, where anexcellent
musical and literary programme was rendered in tirst-class style.
The programme included vocaland instrumentalselections, the latter
by the efficient orchestra and band of the College,and several recita-
tions. Altogetheranexceedinglypleasantevening wasspent,bothby
the (studentsand friends. The occasion was the celebration of the
rector's feast day.

Our contemporaries, the Wellington dailies, have just missed it
by a

"
t." Here is the paragraph :—

"
The Redemptorist Fathers, the

Rev. and Hon.Lord Plunkett,0.5.F.8., and the Rev. Father Stokes,
open a Missionary Retreat in St, Mary's Cathedral on Sunday next
which retreat will last for a fortnight." Hadour contemporariesnot
spelledFather Plunkett's name with the double letter they would
have accused the AnglicanArchbishop of Dublinof going abroad ona
Catholic errand, and what would his Grace, a chief pation of the" Irish Church Missions,"havesaid to that ? His Grace is the only
Lord Plunket in the peerage. The missionary in question is the
Hon. and Rev. Father Plunkett, C:SB.R., who, withanother priest or
the same Order, has for some time been engaged in giving
missions, with the success inseparable from the missions of the
Redemptorist Fathers, in the diocese ofWellington,

A school oi'mines haa beenrevived at liokitika— as anultimate
consequence ot the lectures given there some yearsago by Professor
Black. Properly conducted, as there seems little doubt that it will
be, such an institution shouldprove a boon to the district.
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